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Janu817 28, 1949

Dr. Robert C. lUdertield
Departmct ot ChemtstrT
ColUlibia UniTersi t,.
lew York 27, I. York

Dear Dr. Eldertie14:

Thank 70U very llUohtor your letter ot Janu817 2,. For whatever it mJq be
worth to 7OU, I should 11ke to give the tollowing brier abstraot of our results:

'l'he two compoundewe studied •••• (1) pluaooid (which you synthesised tor
use b7Dr. L. R. SohII1dt) and (2) a cOIIPoundwhich _ nMed isopl ocicl1rhich
••• 81Dth_ised by Dr. J. loeptli, of the Calitornia Institute ot Technology,
which I told ditt •• s trca pl.aaaooid onq in that the thoJiYgroup is in the
2 poeitiaa. The p1asJlocid aftected the courae ot e:xper1lHntal po.1ic:a.rel1tis
iDtection in aonk"'8, •• well in mice, 8dYer•• q - it eppured to act 11ke
a II.,nergiatll bY' produoing the dis atter aborter incubat10ft periods mel
girlng rise to a tatal outcome lIUchIlore rapi~ and regularq thaD •••• the
e•• e in the untreated controla. The isoplumocid, on the other hard, tested
in monk878hm a retarding effect on the dis •••• and. in 4~ (ot a group of 20 -
monk.,.s) actually preYentecl it. It would appear, ther.rore, that at leut the
position ot the _thox;)'" group on the aainoquinol1ne ring 18 ot acae 1JIportanoe.

!his is all we know nowI and I hope that at the torthooming cont.. ce we
om obtain eo-. idea •• to what variationa in the position ot the _thOQ' group
and other side cbaina are required in order to thrmr light on the ch-.1oal
atructure t a oCllllPound whioh tunctiOft •• an antagonist to the propagation
ot pol1~l1t1s virus. leedl. •• s to aar, it it turna out to be tIaa 2--thca;r-
8-aiaoquinoline CNrprobl •• would be hmr to IlOd1tr the r.a1ning aicle cbaina
to -'loh aD extent that we could get the JUX1aUJaaaount ot thi. IUterial in
without toxh1ty to the anillala. I hope to be able to let TOIl know very shortl,.
the dq on which the conference will be held in Cincinnati.

It ia a long time jinoe I uaed. to aee you occuionally in the lunch roca
at the locketeller Institute when •• worked.there togeth... It 1dll be goocIto
r.~ our acquaintance.

Sincere~ yours,

Albert B. Sabin, II. D.
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